SunLink
S
and Blattnerr Energy Co
ollaborate on New U
Utility Solar Projects
Latest portfolio
o solar projeects in South
heast and Miidwest U.S. uunderway fo
or companiess
ey, Calif., June 1, 2016 — Expandingg on the colllaboration th
hat has alreaady seen sevveral
Mill Valle
hundred megawatts of solar insttalled, SunLink Corporattion has been selected as the projecct
supplier by Blattner Energy on tw
wo additionaal utility‐sca le solar plan
nts. One projject is in the
he second project is locaated in the U
Upper Midw
west U.S.
Southeasst U.S. and th
ontractor an
nd self‐perfo
orming the innstallation of modules, rracking systeems,
Blattner is the EPC co
foundatio
ons, inverters, collection
n, electrical and plant coommissionin
ng and start up. SunLink is
supplyingg its mountin
ng solution GeoPro
G
on these two prrojects, whicch provides a flexible
foundatio
on design to
o accommod
date extreme
e weather coonditions.
“We take
e a great deaal of pride in
n our relation
nship with B
Blattner,” sayys SunLink C
CEO Michael
Maulick. “For SunLink, it is the pe
erfect example of the w
way we strivee to do busin
ness –
collaboraatively deterrmining the ideal
i
producct and engin eering soluttions for eveery project siite and
delivering a level of service
s
and support
s
thatt helps our ppartners oveercome obstaacles and su
ucceed.
This apprroach was particularly im
mportant in the Upper M
Midwest wheere utility‐sccale solar is sstill
relativelyy new, and the environm
mental condiitions pose a host of uniique engineeering challen
nges.
Togetherr, we created
d solutions that
t
ultimate
ely overcame these issues while at tthe same tim
me
controllin
ng project co
osts; a real win‐win.”
w
While the
e Southeast continues to
o be one of the leading solar markeets in the U.SS., the Midw
west
market iss emerging for
f utility‐scaale solar. For companiess pioneeringg the region llike Blattnerr and
SunLink, the focus haas been on engineering
e
solar system
ms that can w
withstand heeavy snow lo
oads,
n‐ideal ground condition
ns and otherr regional reealities.
frost heaave, less‐than
“Blattnerr has comple
eted other so
olar projectss in the Midw
west, and w
we continue tto develop o
our
expertise
e in this regio
on,” said Aaron Pyfferoe
en, managerr of procurem
ment, solar, at Blattner
Energy. “SunLink
“
is great
g
to workk with becau
use they havve a quality p
product, deliver on‐timee and
collaboraate with our engineeringg team, whicch aligns wit h our needss and the neeeds of the projects
in various regions.”

About Su
unLink
SunLink Corporation
C
brings powe
erful solar energy solutioons to markket through iinnovative, h
highly
engineerred productss, in‐demand
d customer services
s
and best‐of‐breeed softwaree that make solar

PV electricity easier, safer, more reliable and less expensive to install. In addition to bringing to
market well‐designed products that are agile in their implementation, the company leverages
unparalleled R&D, a legacy of more than a GW of successful projects, state‐of‐the‐art engineering
and creative problem solving to develop optimized, full‐scope product+service+software
solutions for roof and ground‐mount solar projects of every size and complexity. It is this unique
combination of trusted insights, products, services and EnTech convergence that helps solar
developers and installers overcome obstacles and furthers the industry’s shared mission of
advancing universal solar power adoption. For more information, visit www.sunlink.com or follow
twitter.com/sunlink.
About Blattner Energy, Inc.
For more than a century, the Blattner Family of Companies has delivered collaborative
construction solutions to industry leaders across the United States and Canada. Today, Blattner
Energy is a diversified power generation contractor providing construction solutions for the
power delivery industry and leading expertise in renewable energy construction. Blattner
provides complete engineering, procurement and construction (EPC) services for wind, solar,
energy storage, and high voltage transmission and substation projects. Learn more at
www.BlattnerEnergy.com.
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